
We Like It Loud

Sleeping with Sirens

What's the point of ever starting this?
Why even put my heart in it?
You see us as a waste of time

So you give up now, you're gonna fall behind
No! I just can't stop

You talk the game but can you walk the walk?
When ash, these ashes and dust has turned

I'm gonna be the one that's gonna make you heardSell us the world but we ain't selling out
I said we like it loud, yeah we want that rock n roll sound

No, don't wanna hear no songs on the radio, pumping through my stereo now
Yeah I said we like it loud, turn me up don't ever turn me down

No, don't wanna hear another song on the radio
Pumping through my stereo now, now, now
I said we like it loudYeah, louder than this

You wanna see what happens when we get pissed?
See a whole revolution of these fucked up kids

And all it takes is one so it starts like this!
No! you've gone way too far!

We won't get far but let it fall apart
When ash, these ashes and dust has turned

I'm gonna be the one that's gonna make you hurtSell us the world but we ain't selling out
I said we like it loud, yeah we want that rock n roll sound

No, don't wanna hear no songs on the radio, pumping through my stereo now
Yeah I said we like it loud, turn me up don't ever turn me down

No, don't wanna hear another song on the radio
Pumping through my stereo now, now, now

I said we like it loud
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